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It was shown as a result of analysis of mechanisms of slag crust removal from the weld metal surface that
the spinels at slag—metal interface and their intergrowth have the main influence on this process. It was
found on the basis of analysis of structure of spinels and slag melt that to prevent the formation of spinels
at the interface and intergrowth of metal and slag, it is necessary to provide the presence in the slag melt
of a structural element with configuration of a linked structure, differed from tetra- and octahedral structures,
and not capable to formation of spinels. It was established that prevention of formation of spinels in
providing necessary welding-technological properties of flux of SiO2—Al2O3—MgO—CaF2 system can be
attained at adding of zirconium oxide in the amount of 3.5—5.5 % into flux composition. The flux has been
developed, which provides a spontaneous removal of slag coating at high temperatures. 13 Ref., 6 Figures.
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The process of submerged arc surfacing is one of
the widely spread methods of restoration of parts
of metallurgical, mining, machine-building
equipment, agricultural machines and automo-
bile transport. Using surfacing it is possible to
deposit a layer of almost any thickness, different
chemical composition and physical-mechanical
properties by applying optimum combination of
wire—flux filler materials. In restoration of parts
the general-purpose fluxes AN-348A, OSTs-45,
AN-60, AN-47 and specialized fluxes AN-20, AN-28,
AN-26, AN-44 found the widest application. The
submerged arc surfacing is used in restoration of
parts, having flat and cylindrical surfaces, includ-
ing also surfaces of intricate configuration, with a
sufficient wear usually (up to 3—5 mm). In this
case the surfacing is usually made with a partial
or complete overlapping of the deposited layer.

Coming from specifics of used materials, the
technology of surfacing should be realized in a
multi-pass, continuous condition, and with pre-
heating in some cases. This stipulates the strict
requirements for removal of slag coating from
the deposited bead surface within the range of
elevated temperatures. The fluxes, produced by
industry now, do not meet this requirement.

Therefore, the aim of the present work was
the evaluation of factors and detailed study of
mechanism, defining and providing the process
of high-temperature removal of slag, formation

of slag system, and optimization of the flux com-
position.

Removal of slag coating from the weld metal
surface can be provided by [1—3]:

• increase in difference of coefficients of ther-
mal expansion (CTE), which generate shearing
forces during welded joint cooling;

• decrease in oxidizing ability of slag in molten
state at its crystallization;

• delay of processes chemisorption at the slag—
metal interface by increasing the surface and in-
terfacial tension, which retards the process of
intergrowth of metal and slag.

The oxidizing ability of slag in crystallization
and processes of chemisorption cause the forma-
tion of chemical compounds of spinel type, which
can strongly retain the slag coating on the weld
metal surface. Even in case of a significant dif-
ference in coefficients of linear expansion at spon-
taneous removal of slag crust the thin glassy lay-
ers of solid flux, strongly bound with metal, re-
main on the metal. Their removal requires addi-
tional forces because they will interfere the fur-
ther technological operations.

Effect of CTE on high-temperature removal
of slag is not adequate in general case. In work
[4] the thermogram of dilatometry of welding
slags in the process of heating and cooling is
presented. The processing of data for flux AN-
348A, carried out by us, showed that during heat-
ing of slag crust after 870 °C temperature the
decrease in value of CTE is observed, which even
becomes negative. This is, probably, due to break
of chemical bonds in structural constituents of a
chain silicate, which is accompanied by their de-
composition for simpler mineral compounds. As
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a result, the structure of material is ordered and
simplified with a system transition into the more
stable state, which is typical of formation of a
pyroxene structure. It is clear that the main in-
terest is the change of CTE during the slag cool-
ing. Data in Figure 1 show that unlike the metal,
where CTE has the same sign of expansion value
with increase in temperature at some maximum
in the range of 500—700 °C, CTE for fluxes is
characterized by the change in sign. During cool-
ing the slag is elongated and, as result, in the
range of 600—700 °C the values of CTE are in
the region of zero. After that the CTE of slag
begins to increase and reaches its maximum after
200 °C . The given data show that it is the high-
temperature region, where the maximum differ-
ence in CTE is observed, and with decrease in
temperature the difference in CTE of metal and
slag is decreased. At the same time the removal
of slag crust for flux AN-348A is observed only
after the slag cooling. It should be noted that
values CTE for metal and slag are differed almost
by one order. The given data allow us to conclude
that the difference in CTE of metal and slag does
have a determinative influence on the processes

of slag coating removal in the range of high tem-
peratures.

Other factors, influencing the process of slag
removal, include also its oxidizing ability at slag—
metal interface in the conditions, when slag is in
solid or solid-molten state and forms the weld.
In this case the intensive processes of chemisorp-
tion at slag—metal boundary with formation of
complex compounds, retaining the slag on the
metal surface, can proceed. Problems, connected
with the formation of spinels, initiator of which
is the weld metal, and final building of lattice
of oxidized surface, have been studied compre-
hensively enough [2—4]. Data on effect of com-
plexing elements in the flux composition and its
oxidizing ability on the processes of formation
of spinels are insufficient in literature.

To study this problem, we have manufactured
special «short fluxes» on the base of slag system
TiO2—MgO—MnO—SiO2—Al2O3 with increased
content of oxides of titanium and magnesium: 40
and 30 % TiO2, 17 and 32 % MgO. Fluxes DFK-2
and DFK-3 are high-titanium, «short» and have
ultra-narrow interval of crystallization. Melting
temperature of flux DFK-2 is 1380 °C at viscosity
of 0.45 Pa⋅s, and in DFK-3 flux the temperature
interval of crystallization at viscosity of 0.9—
0.5 Pa⋅s is 1400—1500 °C. Selection of high-tita-
nium fluxes for clarification of problem about
effect of flux composition on complexing at slag—
metal boundary was predetermined by the fact
that titanium itself is the element, on the base
of which the spinels can be built, and change in
concentration of magnesium oxide should regu-
late the flux oxidizing ability.

Results of investigation of surface of weld met-
al and slag crust show the presence of macrofor-
mations on the weld metal surface, the prints of
which are available on slag crust (Figure 2). Lo-
cal chemical analysis of slag crust showed that
these formations are macrospinels, which are
formed on the base of titanium microspinels (53—
69 %) and manganese (20—23 %) [7].

Taking into account the high crystallization
capability of titanium-containing slags, the pres-
ence of macrospinels on the surface of weld metal
for flux with increased content of titanium oxide
(flux DFK-2), their association with the process
of formation of microspinels on the slag surface,
and also changed character of slag bonding with
metal at increase of magnesium oxide in flux
composition (flux DFK-3; Figure 3), it can be
assumed that adding into the flux composition
of elements, which reduce the oxidizing ability
of slag surface during its crystallization and after
the slag solidification, should decrease abruptly
the possibility of formation of spinel-like forma-
tions at slag—metal interface and prevent the in-

Figure 1. CTE change in cooling of slag (αsl) [5] and metal
(αMe) [6]

Figure 2. Surface of weld metal and slag crust in arc sur-
facing under flux DFK-2: a – macrospinels at the weld
metal surface (×2); b – macro- and microimaging of slag
crust (×1500)
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tergrowth of slag coating with the oxidized sur-
face of weld metal.

Spinels are characterized by common structure
formulae: Me2+[Me3+]O4 and Me3+[Me2+Me3+]O4,
where Me2+ is the Mg2+, Zn2+, Mn2+, Fe2+, Ni2+,
Co2+; Me3+ is the Al3+, Mn3+, Fe3+, V3+, Cr3+,
Ti4+; [ ] are the ions in octahedral voids. Spinels
are crystallized in cubic system, forming mainly
the octahedral crystals. In elementary cell of
spinel structure 32 oxygen anions form the most
dense cubic packing with 64 tetrahedral voids (8
is occupied by cations) and 32 octahedral voids
(16 is occupied by cations).

 Slag melts in accordance with polymeric the-
ory of constitution of slags [8, 9] represent the
dense packed ion melts, where oxygen ions are
observed in two types of voids, namely tetrahe-
dral and octahedral. Tetrahedral voids are occu-
pied by cations Si4+, Ti4+ and partially by Al3+,
Fe3+. These elements are located in quaternary
coordination by oxygen and are the complexing
agents. Octahedral voids are occupied by cations
Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+ and partially by Al3+, Fe3+,
Ti3+, Ti4+, Ti6+.These elements are located in six-
dimensional coordination and do not form com-
plexes. It is evident that the presence of cations
of a common sign in slag and metal leads to the
appearance of spinels.

To prevent the formation of spinels between
metal and slag and eliminate their intergrowth,
it is necessary to have the element in slag melt,
which does not form spinels, has an increased
affinity to oxygen at temperatures typical of the
process of crystallization of slag melt, forms strong
chemical compounds, and the configuration of
linked structure in complexes is differed from tetra-
and octahedral ones. One of these elements is zir-
conium oxide, which at the condition of realization
of maximum coordination number by oxygen
(eight), forms the high-temperature cubic modifi-
cation [10]. This modification is retained in inter-
action with cations, having the degree of oxidation,
which differs from cation Zr4+, i.e. from all the
spinel-forming elements.

Change in phase composition of zirconium di-
oxide is started from temperature of 900 °C, at
which the decrease in fraction of monoclinic
phase is observed, at 1050 °C the phase mono-
clinic-tetragonal transition is occurred, and al-
ready at 1100 °C the phase composition is com-
pletely defined by meta-stable tetragonal ZrO2.
From 2300 °C up to melting point of 2715 °C it
is transferred into non-stable cubic modification.
Oxides CaO and MgO provide stabilizing prop-
erties to modification ZrO2, which partially loss
this property in the presence of Al2O3 [11]. Add-
ing of zirconium oxide into slag melt changes not
only its oxidizing ability, but also the physical
properties. Here, on the one hand, it is necessary
to prevent the formation of refractory slags, that

is connected with the possibility of zirconium
oxide to be built-in into silicate, polymeric ma-
trix and, by distributing uniformly in it, to mod-
ify it (size of ZrO2 crystallites is 7—19 nm) [12],
and, on the other hand, it is necessary to provide
the reduction in oxidizing potential at the slag—
metal interface.

To realize the offered mechanism of control
of spinel formation and to develop the flux for
electric arc surfacing, which will provide the
high-temperature removal of slag coating, we
have selected the traditional system SiO2—
Al2O3—MgO—CaF2, for which the following con-
centrations of components were established: 20,
28, 18 and 14 % with additions of 4 % TiO2 and
MnO. Seven experimental agglomerated fluxes
with changeable content of ZrO2 from 0 to 15 %
were manufactured, which were marked as DFZr;
DFZr-1.5; DFZr-2.5; DFZr-3.5; DFZr-5.5;
DFZr-10 and DFZr-15. Ratio of concentrations
of components in fluxes was corrected by main
components.

Using fluxes of series DFZr, the multilayer
surfacing was performed on specimens of steel
VSt3sp (killed) by 4 mm diameter wire Sv-
08G1NMA. When it was possible, the surfacing
was made in a continuous mode with record of
temperature of slag removal by infrared, no-con-
tact thermometer of Fione 506ip type. Slag re-
moval was evaluated by 5-point scale using dif-
ferential method [13].

As a result, spontaneous removal of slag coat-
ing for fluxes DFZr-3.5 and DFZr-5.5 in the fifth
layer at 600—700 °C was established. Using fluxes
DFZr, DFZr-10 and DFZr-15, the continuous
process of surfacing was not successful. To apply
flux DFZr, the large mechanical force is required
to remove the slag crust, fluxes DFZr-10 and
DFZr-15 did not provide the quality formation

Figure 3. Surface of weld metal and slag crust in arc sur-
facing under flux DFK-3: a – traces of intergrowth of weld
metal and slag surfaces (×2); b – macro- and microimaging
of slag crust (×1500)
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of weld metal and, as a consequence, slag was
sticking, and additional mechanical actions were
required. Generalized results on slag crust re-
moval are presented in Figure 4. Temperature
relationships of viscosity of welding fluxes of
series DFZr obtained by a rotary method (Fi-
gure 5) allow explaining the deterioration of
weld formation at increase of zirconium oxide in
flux composition by significant increase in slag
refractoriness. For fluxes, containing 2.5—
5.5 % Zr, polytherms of viscosity are in the one
range of values. The rate of viscosity growth for
these fluxes is somewhat higher than for flux
DFZr, that has a positive effect on their forming
capacities. It is worthy to note that fluxes DFZr-
2.Zr and DFZr-3.5 have viscosity of 0.13 and
0.16 Pa⋅s at 1460 °C, and DFZr-5.5 – 0.06 Pa⋅s.
This proves the non-adequate effect of zirconium
oxide of structure formations in slag melt.

Local chemical analysis of slag crust showed
that its base (points 3 and 4; Figure 6, a) are
the polymers of composition, wt.%: 24—27 SiO2,
17—19 TiO2, 20—25 CaO, 9—11 Al2O3 with addi-
tion of 11—13 MnO and 3—4 MgO. The observed
formations (points 1 and 2; Figure 6, a) are
spinels on base of iron oxide, wt.%: 67—69 FeO
with 6—14 MnO, 4—8 TiO2, 4—12 CaO, 1—
7 MgO, 8—31 Al2O3, 5—7 SiO2. The given com-
position of local formations and base of slag crust
show that spinels are formed between the slag
and metal. Moreover, the slag crust base is non-
uniform (see Figure 6, a), and the surface layer
is enriched with TiO2, CaO and MnO, that
proves also about the processes of slag and metal
intergrowth. It is these factors that are the cause
of a poor removal (see Figure 4).

Addition of ZrO2 to the flux changes the slag
crust structure (Figure 6, b, c). At 3.5 % ZrO2
content the clearly expressed separate formations
of white color are observed on the slag surface,

Figure 4. Relationship of removal of slag coating of series
DFZr fluxes in the fourth and fifth layers

Figure 5. Viscosity of series DFZr fluxes versus temperature
Figure 6. SEM-microstructure (×1550) of slag crust surface:
a – flux DFZr; b – DFZr-3.5; c – DFZr-15
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which are the compounds on zirconium oxide base
(chemical composition in points 1 and 4 is, wt.%:
57—67 ZrO2, 6—10 SiO2, 8—13 CaO, 5 TiO2, 5—
7 MnO, 3—4 Al2O3) (see Figure 6, b). The slag
crust base (points 2 and 3) represents a mono-
lithic, smooth structure with microcracks (wt.%:
19—21 SiO2, 7—12 TiO2, 25—49 CaO, 4—
10 Al2O3, 13—30 MnO, 4—8 ZrO2). Coming from
composition of formations, available on the slag
crust surface, and appearance on microimaging
of base of slag surface, it is seen that spinels and
intergrowth of slag crust with weld metal is not
observed. As a result, spontaneous removal of
crust, including that at elevated temperatures,
is provided (see Figure 4). The presence of zir-
conium oxide in the composition of flux base
proves the partial built-in of zirconium cation
Zr4+ into polymeric lattice of silicon anions, re-
sulting in transfer of viscosity polytherm into the
region of the higher temperatures.

 Structure of surface of slag with increased
content of zirconium oxide (DFZr-15) consists
completely of formations of zirconium com-
pound, which are arranged on the slag surface
adjacent to weld metal. Composition of zirco-
nium compounds is close to earlier described
structures, wt.%: 62—72 ZrO2, 6—10 SiO2, 7—
11 CaO, 3 TiO2, 6—7 MnO, 3—4 Al2O3 (point 1;
see Figure 6, c). Composition of base (points 2
and 3) is also close to base of flux DFZr3.5,
wt.%: 20—23 SiO2, 9—10 TiO2, 19—24 CaO, 10—
11 Al2O3, 7—8 MnO, 13—26 ZrO2. The increased
content of zirconium oxide in slag base, i.e. its
building-in into polymeric ion frame, leads to
increase in melting temperature of flux, the slag
becomes more refractory, that influences nega-
tively on its forming capabilities in welding.
Weld surface becomes non-uniform, influencing
negatively on the processes of slag removal.

 As a result, experimental fluxes DFZr-3.5
and DFZr-5.5 can be recommended as a basic
composition of flux for surfacing works providing
the high-temperature removal of the slag coating.
Technical Specifications were worked out and
registered for this flux (TS U 24.6-05416923-
101:2011, welding flux of ANK-73 grade).

Conclusions

1. On the basis of analysis of literature data the
possible causes and mechanism of high-tempera-
ture removal of slag crust from the weld metal
surface were defined. It was shown that during
the process of slag cooling the difference in CTE
is observed in high-temperature region proper,
and at the temperature decrease the difference in
CTE of metal and slag is decreased.

2. It was found that spontaneous removal of
slag coating in the region of high temperatures
can be provided only by prevention of spinel for-

mations at slag—metal interface and absence of
slag intergrowth with weld metal surface.

3. It was shown on the basis of analysis of
structure of spinels and slag melt, from the point
of view of polymeric theory of slag constitution,
that to prevent the formation of spinels at the
interface, development of processes of metal and
slag intergrowth, it is necessary to provide the
presence of structure element in slag melt, having
an increased affinity to oxygen not capable to
formation of spinels, and configuration of linked
structure of which was different from tetra- and
octahedral ones.

4. It is shown that it rational to add the zir-
conium oxide into composition of fluxes for pro-
viding the high-temperature removal of slag
crust. The study of microstructure and local
chemical analysis of slag crusts of fluxes of SiO2—
Al2O3—MgO—CaF2 system with different concen-
tration of ZrO2 showed that its adding into flux
composition in the amount of 3.5—5.5 % prevents
the formation of spinels and intergrowth of slag
crust with weld metal. Flux has been offered for
electric arc surfacing, guaranteeing the high-tem-
perature (up to 600 °C) removal of the slag coating.
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